


IrlARl0'S SIIYER SHOP

Fine Silver and Fashion Leather Purses

o Featuring high quality .925 and .950 silver since 1 970

. Beautifully-designed fashion handbags and guitars from Mexico

. Collectible Cow Parade, Aye! Chihuahua figurines

. Lladr6 porcelain figurines;All major credit cards welcome

ffi o
Silver Jewelry and Beautitul Home Decorations

. Beautiful selection of Meican folk art, unique crosses, nativity scenes, woodcarvings, "Day of the Dead" figurines,

home d6cor mirors in all shapes and sizes

r Guaranteed staling silver at affordable prices

r Two floors featuring other decorative items to take back home with you
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IilARlOsSllEnsH0P O
Silver Chains for $14.95



Only the stores listed onthismapprovidethe60-daybuyer,sguarantee'ffi
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BUYETS FREE 6O-DAY

GUARANIEE
This 60-day guarantee assures buyers that the stores

listed on thi-s map stand behind the quality of their
merchandise. Buyer's remorse, buyer's negligence'

: and lost or stolen merchandise are excluded rrom
this guarantee. Participating stores will repair or

replaCe any unsatisfactory item, excluding watches
and some other branded merchandise. Watches and
some other branded merchandise carry international

, brand warrantees and will be repaired or replaced
. by the brand service centers. When unsatisfactory

it6ms cannot be repaired or replaced, a refund will
, be offered. Fortracking purposes, all merchandise
' shipments must be authorized by the store or brand' service center. Many stores in port, including stores

that do not participate in the program, offer their own
guarantees. Please inquire about individual store return

: - policies before finalizing any purchase.

, For purposes of determining quality and value of
jewelry and branded merchandise:

Only appraisals stating retail replacement value for.
insui'ance purposes will be accepted. The appraisal

must come from an internationally recognized
,: gemological laboratory such as: EGL (USA) or lGl.

-, Va]uation"comparisons 6f watches and btnel branded
merchandise must be based on retail prices offered
by authorized brand retailers, and the brand names

. must be mentioned in the appraisal. lnternet pricing' offers and special clearance sales by authorized brand
retailers cannot be accepted for valuation claims.

: Claims are based on documentation received at the
'. time of the sales transaction, i.e. written or imprinted

receipts, appraisals, and/or certificates'

' To initiate a claim:

lf a problem arises during this cruise regarding a
purchase from a store listed on this map, please

, iontact your Fun Finds Shopping Expert onboard
for immediate assistance. lf a problem arises within

', 60 days of the purchase date, file a claim online at
': ourwebsite: customerservice.onboardmedia.com

or contact the Customer Relations Department at
., Onboard Media: 1691 Michigan Avenue, Suite 600,
,, Miami Beach, FL 33139. To'il Free: 800-396-2999, Phone:305-673-0400Fax:305-673-2741E-mail:
,: shopping.issues@onboardmedia.com Hours (EST):
, Mondhy - Thursday, 9:00 am. to 6:00 p.m. Friday 9:00

a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Program Operator:

. The port shopping program is operated by Onboard
Media, which stands behind all customer relations

claims relating to the buyer's guarantee. All merchants
, participating in this program have paid a fee to be

included in the shopping program. Onboard Media
pays a publishing and promotional fee to the cruise ,

ti'..:: line. Nei.ther Onb-oard Media nor the cruise line owns
any ol tfre retailers participating in this program'
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ITS NOI IOO IAIE!
Order your $25

FUN FINDS COUPON BOOK
by visiting the Fun Finds Shopping Desk


